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. Makes White South ImposalbW

The ery af tha Industrial world Is for men who can actually do some-thin- g.

. We have applicants every day by young men and old men
' who want "positions." . .,,--

.
, . f, ,

"What can you do?" la the first question we ask, because ' we ' real? y
'heed men. We need right now four good machinists and two moulders. .

These don't come along. If most of those who do come would answer
I pur question in full frankness they would say, "I can't do anything
- in particular with any degree of efficiency except draw my 'salary, and

Quit Oromntlv when tha whlitl tslnwa " - . -

ACCORDED A ROYAL WELCOME

L'raiul Ixxlgo, Knights of Pythias, of
tne Htut t onveuw 14 Annual hea-slo- u

In Castle Hull, Mora Than
Two Hundred Pythian Jlelng in
Attendance. Drill by ' Uniform

lVaturn of - Kn Joyable Kntertaln- -
"' mcnt In Urand Opera House To-- 1

Day's Proarramnte Sinter , Sewing
1 Machine - Comptny . Losea. Case

; ' Against Suosroera, .V.-- . ,'
v special to, TJie Observer f;;v
', 5 Greensboro, June 1 1 Everything
haa been Pythian here to-da- y, On
hardly msets aoul upon the street

Ths goad mechanic's wages will
ana mese stsna in the line of increase and promotion. The untrainedman Sets SIS to 140 a month and atanria In tha Una nt nothlna--

It seems a pity we haven't a better
. man ia a way to maxe tnem capable

machinist . apprenticeship can't hurtto be a lawyer or a doctor.
There' plenty of time between school- . wno does not wear a Pythian baage.

; i"," Tho - incoming trains have all boon
y loaded with Pythlans. - Pythlana own

yvung man s, prsciicai , apprenuoesnip. This time Is usually , worse
than wasted. The boy not only, falls to learn to do soma useful thing. ,.
but does acquire Idle habits, sometiiwaa vinioua hahitathe town. It haa been given ovor tofa In our manufacturs of pulleys, shaftlna. hanrers. ; ensine lathea. looms. .. ur.inem ty tho mayor and the common

L ' f n noli at tha instigation of the local spoolers, reels and other cotton and cotton oil machinery, we rejoice in
the yeung fellow who has served his time and can actually take hold
of the bulldlna of some of our tnaehlnoa it'i MMmdn, tn hiM th.v pretnren. . . , .

-. r Thar are at leaat 100 Prthlaa vial
iora In the city ht and mora

coming. The main atreet looka
Indeed like a gala , occasion with the
fhrlna-- flara and wavlns bunting.

Tha. committee on reception ," of
Vial tors ass. had Its handa .lull., but
tvery-- stranger within tno fata naa

ether young fellow come along the one who has wasted the time of his : '

boyhood and youth In idleness and who can do nothing In particular. .;

Our view of the matter Is that none of the schooling should be omitted,
but thst a reasonable portion of the Intervening time should be applied .to learning some trade. It'a as easy to teach a boy to love work with
the result of capability as It Is to let him drift Into habits of idleness ;

with the result ot incapability. .

THE D. n. TOMPKiNS CO. V ! 1

Cotton and Cotton Oil Machinery. ' Charioue, K. C.

THE NORTH

State Normal and

, , at once been made to xeei ai nome.
i

s
5 ' Pythian Hall, on Elm street, was
made a general rendasvoua and a re--

' ,: caption committee was present at all
T.-'- 'hours to greet tha new. comets.

I At' . o'olock. howsver," It" .was
: i',. changed from a publio - reception
, - p room to one mora private and tha

grand lodge there assembled to en- -
- In those mysteries of which tha

outside publio knowa not a whit.
; lm ENTERTAINED AT GRANT) OPERA

P.,-,-
v ., . , .. .... HOUSE.

P' '.But at t o'clock an adjournment
.

'
. to the Grand Opera House and a pro-

gramme was gtren which delighted
v.. the audience sufficient to fill tha audi- -

v
V torlum to Its utmoat capacity. Tha

. - r programme as arranged by the com- -.

f.'mtttee was given In part It waa as' )' follows: ..'.. .,
' h v Flats Solo "Lakhetto,, Furste- -

--COURSES-

Ltterary
Classical

Krientlflo
Pedagogical

(Continued i from First 'Psge.),'

taken an active interest In the cam-
paigns of the party, giving his ser-
vices freely to tha committee and ac-

tively stumping - all sections, of the
State.; - , :'.',: r

In llll ha waa appointed a com-mlsslo-

to represent the State In
New York at the centennial of Wash
ington's Inauguration. ' -

In 111 hia friends pushed him for
tha nomination for Congress from the
eighth district and he was defeated
by- - only four votes. He was again
fressed for tha nomination In 100,

1004, only missing the noml"
nation by a very few votes on each
oocaalon. After each defeat ha would
throw, himself actively la the cam-
paign for tha election of his success-
ful competitor and always did a yeo-
man's work for the party, -

In the campaign for the constitu-
tional amendment ha canvassed the
northwestern part of the Bute for the
amendment and the State ticket. .

la 1804 ha canvassed almost the
entire State for his party, creating
great enthusiasm wherever ha spoke.
He Is an officer of tha grand lodge of
Masons, of North Carolina, and is an
active and earnest worker- - for-th- e

order, i :f- -:

yWEKT OX W

Albert Illnton Twice Saved from
Hnlcide by Durham Poll5 Another
Man Demented. yt'

Special to The Observer. " .

Durham. Jane II. The 'Officers
had to deal; with people on self-d- e

struction bent to-da- y. Soon after
midnight last night Albert Hlnton.
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Mr. RU-har- N. Hackett, Who Waa

Three courses .leading to degrees. Special courses for grsduates ofother colleges. Well-equipp- ed Training Hchool for Teachers. Board,laundry, tuition and fees for use of text books, etc., 1170 a year. For v
free tuition students, 1115. Fifteenth snnual session begins September
10. 1106. To secure board In the dormitories, all free-tultl- appllca-- ',
tlona should be made before July 15. Correapondence Invited from thosedesiring competent teachers and stenographers. For catalogue and otherInformation, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,

Greensboro, N. C.

usually range from tSO to 1100 a month

system of training tha boys and young
of actually doing something. A
any boy, even though ha expects

, y
and college terms to give a boy or

CAROLINA

Industrial College

Commercial
Ixiiirtlc Science

Ms nun I Training
MunIo

DRAUGHOM'S
Italelgn, Columbia, Knoxvllle, Atlanta,
II Collsgss In 1ft States. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BT MAIL. Catalogue will coa-vin- os

you that Draughon's ia THS
BEST. Call or send f--r It.

than any college for

4

a KING, President. X

ressi
InaUtats for College

sw mWoman and es.es-- A amura. CoursesConssrva Bilktory of 1 .UM Xnasic. Tne Catalegts
Bst PUea rm
for Yoar AtSnM

Dauhter Jas1awMta.rna.
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ELIZABETH COLLEGE I
AND t

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
CHARLOTTE, N. C. ,

HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

Birmingham AHerald, sn'-j.Y- . ;:.
The pending Immigration bill ' In

Congreas Is sectlanaL because It is
an assault upon the development of
tha South. The sections and Intarass
that are gorged with immigrants pro
pose to suit themselves regaraiess or
the South. The entire Southern vote
should ' bs lined Up against tho bill.

1 It means' that a white South is to be
renaerea irai""

South Offer Few Inducements. $
'

Boston Transcript. : :J

Southerners are constantly surpris
ed1 that while thousands of aliens set
tle in the tnlokly pepulsted Northern
States few ever go, South of Mason

Und Dixon's Una. ' 1 reality the
South offers few Inducements to Eu
ropean ' craftsmen seeking homes in
the United States,1 while the greater
scope of business In ths North affords
more chances lor unsxmea labor.

Immigrants Know Destination.
Savannah Nswa. "

Of course, laborers of a certain kind
can be obtained at Ellis Island, but
the. number that can be obtained In
that " way Isn't large, because immi-
grants on their arrival have already
made up their rnlnds respecting the
section of the country to which they
will go. 7;"'.;..

An Anomalous Condition.
Canton ' Repository- -

' It has long been a strange condition
that unloaded thousands of workmen
in Northern porta and allowed many
of them anally to become public
charges for want of work when at the
same time tha South haa been crying
loudly for men to care for crops.

South May Be Disappointed.
Providence Journal.

If the Southern planters and manu
facturers have organised their Immi
gration canvass with the expectation
that their purpose will meet with a
ready and unquestioning response
from the Immigrant they seem likely
to encounter soma disappointment.

Unreasonable nod Undemocratic
Boston Post. .

Protests against the Immigration
bill's unreasonable, undemocratic and
unnecessary requirements of persons
coming to the. United States from
other countries;' for the purpose of
settling here and acquiring citizenship
In the republic, are rolling up on all
sides and demanding recognition.

Can Welcome Deslrsble Citizens.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

The House haa pased s new bill to
provide for a uniform method of nat
urallzatlon all over the country. We
can welcome any number of desirable
cltlsens to our shore, but we strenu
ously object to the manufacture of
newly arrived Immigrants Into voters
In such numbers as at times to almost
control elections.

Iemsnds Uniformity of Iiaws.
Omaha Bee.

Uniformity of naturalisation pro
cedure and requirements are a great
desideratum. The practice in the courts
In many parts of the Union, part leu
larly in the. great cities, lontr ago
degenerated often into a scandal and
a farce, contributing In no small way
to demoralise and corrupt elections
and government.

Opposes Educational Test.
Louisville Times.'

The educational, test goes a step
further towsrd Increasing the scope
of the restrictions necessary If the
overrun North and the South, which
for the first time, is turning Its serl
ous. attention to the question of Im-

migration, are not to find out that Its
evils outweigh its benefits.

TO MEET AT ASHEVTLLE.

Twelfth Annual Convention of Com
mercial law League of America
WUI be Held In Mountain. City July

a DlsUngulshed Speak-
ers on Programme.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Aahevllle, June 11. The Com

mercial Law League of America will
meet In Aahevllle this year in twelfth
annual convention. Much Interest Is
already manifest among tha lawyers
of this city. The sessions of the con-
vention will be held at Battery Park
Hotel from Monday, July 10, to Au-
gust t. Inclusive. It is expected that
between 400 snd 500 'members will be
i attendance from every part of the
country snd thst, In addition, many
other visitors will be hsre to attend
the --session. The programme for
tha meeting, a copy of which
has Just been received here, contains
many Interesting features. The so
cial numbers on tha programme will
be Interesting features ot tha conven
tion and ths delegates . and visitors
will bs given one of tha best times of
their Uvea Included In tha social
features are a slds trip to Lake Tox-awa- y,

Tuesdsy afternoon, July II.
with a o'clock - dinner at- Toxaway
Inn. The first night of the conven
tion there will be a reception snd
dancat Battery Park Hotel. This
affair will be largely attended by both
members or tne league and local peo-
ple. Wednesday afternoonr August
I, the visitors will enjoy drive over
the Blltmore estate and to Blltmore
House, while that evening the annual
ball will occur at the Battery .Park.
The annual banquet will., be given
Thursday night,. August I, at I
O'clock. -

Among the distinguished ! visitors
who will be here and address the con-
vention will be Governor R. B. Glenn.
of North Carolina; Governor N. C.
Blanchsrd, of Louisiana, and. Hon.
John Temple Graves, of Georgia.
Judge J. C. Prltchard. 6f Ashevllle,
and John G. Gray, of Seattle .Wash.,
will discuss the bankruptcy law. The
delegates to the convention will be
welcomed by Mayor Alf. 8. Barnard,
whllo tha response to the address of
welcome will be delivered by Hon. F.
L. Slddona, of Washington,

of the Commercial Law League.
Tha annual address of President
George Wentworth. Carr of the
league will follow tha response.

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW
never follows an Injury ' dressed with
llucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antla.nti.
and heal Ing properties prevent blood pois-
oning. ChsS Oswald, merchant, of

N. T.. writes:-"I- t cured Beth
Hurrh.. . of this. . -blsos.- of the. . - uallaat "" " T" TIT J'Jll -- yur

.D,i.r"" "'
loron " 1 V.'V

STANDARD IN A. B. COURSE higher
women In North er 8outh Carolina.

crats of the Eighth District Yesterday.

:y'ix',- ':i A Woman's Right.
Answers,.' v' . ,.,

Mamie I. 'J;; believe I in . .Woman'
rights.' .' ."..?...!.

Gertie Then you thlnlt every wo-
man should have a voteT V ''

Mamie No: but I think every wo-- ,

man should hare a voter. tv - J ' , '

RALPH H. BROWN AND
: v JOEL HUNTER rt

Publio. ; Accountants and Auditors.
' Comity, - Municipal and : W. R.

Audltlng. "',';'..' .'

' J31-1S- 21 Empire Bufldug, " :
.Atlanta, Ga. h ....

DR. a L; ALEXANDER,
; DENTIST.

CARAOX nVTLDVSQ .
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRYOZf STREETS.

HOOK AND ROGERS '

ARCHITECTS '

CHARLOTTE A GREENSBORO, N.C.

Wheeler, Range and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Seeond Floor 4Cs Building.

CHARLOTTE, ...... U.C
i : 1

FRANK P. MILBURN

ARCHITECT

Columbia, - - - S. 0.

Let the Cook Go
Gst your silk dreri on and do your

own cooking with electric appliances.
Ths beat Is all internal and cook

ing Is Just fun.
Somebody wsnts a cup of tea. Put

the water In the vessel, turn a little
switch, then read on for a few mln
utss. It's surprising how quick the
water bolls when the heat is electric
and when one la reading while wait
tng.

Think of It! The waters cf the
Catawba, 10 miles awsy, make
electric current, a little wire br.ngs
the current to Charlotte, snd tt--e

current makes tea while the lady
reads her book or magaslne.

And then there are electric chafing
dishes and other electrlo appliances
to get an or a meal.

Certainly let the cook go. Cook-
ing is so easy with electrlo appllancea.
and withal so very pleaaant nd n- -
tertainlng that the husband wants to
do the cooking.

The electrlo flat-Iro- n Is as con
venlent and. ussful ss ths electrlo
coffee percolator or the electrlo chaf-
ing dish.

To a very large extent, electrlo ap-
pliances may be made to solve the
cook and servant question.

Ws carry a full line of these ap-
pliances, and of slectrto supplies
generally.
THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.

Charlotte, N. C

We Have Something to Tel!

You About Refrigerators

When vou get
ready come in
and see us. . ,

J.N.McCausland&Co.
Stove Dealers and Rooftng

Contractors.
Phone Sla. SSI A Tryosj St.

I Dr. C Nye nutcblson.

J. J. Hutchison.

LIre lion ni
aioi In a sister

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICEi Now t. Bawl BotldLag.

Ball Yhoae 4SSS.

Get Re-Pri-nt Copy
of tha Original

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

....- ... ,.

Valuable to Any Library, '

' ' ' '"""' '" ;

Formerly Sold for AIM. Now Balls
, fog $1A0.

.ra OKnra itousr; ;

X CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Wdlinjloi Slankd M!e--JC- 3

.f' - ; : v
For simplicity and dura-

bility, ease of action and tnanl-foldi- ng

capacity It - hasn't an
sous I. and all ths WKITINO
IS IN FULL VIEW ALL. THE
TIME. Tha most economical ,'
machine for the buyer tha
most aatlsfsctory ! for tha
operator., FULLY. , OUARAN- - !

TEED. vv "..'.''i
SOVT1IERV STATKK TYPE"

tVltlTKIl COM PANT,
,, . Southern Distributing ' Agsnts, "

61 W. llfth St. . 'Phona HOa,
CHARLOTTE, i N, C. V

Aldermen Appolat Ootnmltteo to Ini
,, vestlgato Xhem J'olUieman a Can--:

didato- - for HherllT Mrs. Lucy A,
; Connogglm Critically III--

; Wlnston-SsU- June.
man J.' J. Adams has entered for tha
Democrat! nomination for sheriff.. Tha
announcement of Mr., A. dams' candl- -
dacy waa quite unexpected and caused
eanaldarable talk amons? those Who
are keeping tab on the political situ
atlon in the county. Mr. Adams was
a member of the police force of this
city for' many1 years and was a most
efficient officer, He haa a large fol
lowing In the city snd will no doubt
make It Interesting for other candl
dates for' this office. Deputy Sheriff
J. T, Thompson and J. Zlglar,
Tha county convention for the selec
tion of delegates to tha StateJudldal
and congressional conventions will
mset the' latter part of the-mont-

Very, little Interest la being taken in
this' convention. . however, and it Is
very probable that Forsyth delegates
to the state convention will be for
the office of railroad commissioner
and It looka now as If McNeill will
be nominated on first ballot to suoceed
himself. As there Is no opposition
to Congressman w, W. Kltchln or So-

licitor Graves, the congressional and
judicial conventions will only be for
mal, affalra .The real, the red-ho- t.

convention for the ' nomination of
county v candidates will not be held
until August and it promises to be

Nominated for Congress by "the Demo

In keeping with the weather of that
period. Predictions as to tns win-
ners are, of course, being made, but
as hardly any two men are able to
agree on the winners It Is useless to
give any tickets that the wiseacres
say will be nominated.

Winston Is to take a peep Into the
manner In which her butchering la
conducted, lust like Uncle Sam la do
ing In the great stock yards of the
country. And this Is well, for ths
health of the cltlsens of every city
and town depends, in a large meas-
ure, upon the food that la offered for
sals. While It Is not charged that
there Is anything wrong In the man
ner of conducting the slaughter
houses of the city butchers, the al
dermen have Just appointed a. com
mittee to Investigate. A physician of
the lty was heard to remark that
ths milk offered for sale In the city
should be Inspected occasionally, as
no harm could be done by doing so
and It might prove an Interesting fac-
tor In maintaining the city's One
health record.

Mis Louise Bshson and Eleanor I

Fries and Mr. - Agnew Bahnson, left
this morning for Nsw York. They will
sail Friday tor Europe. Dr. and Mra,
H. T. Bahnson and Miss Paulina Bahn
son will accompany them to New
York.

At the annual meeting of the stock- -
holders of ths Piedmont Savings Bank
Monday aftsrnoon the following dl
rectors were elected for the ensuing
yesr: J. F. Griffith, E. B. Jones, R.
E. Ths nsou. J. Lindsay Patterson. Dr,
John Bynum, Dr. D. N. Dalton, R.
C. Click. N. U Cranford
and C. A. Hartman. , The
directors elected officers as follows:
President, J, G. Griffith; vice preat
dent. Judge E. B. Jones; cashier. P.
W. Crntchneld; assistant csshler, A, F.
Moses; attorney, . J. Lindsay Patter- -
son.

Tha Retail Merchants Association
held an enthusiastic meeting ' last
bight. There were six accessions to
the organisation. Principally routine
business waa transacted. The del.gates from local associations and per
hapa several other : merchants will
leave Tuesday of next week for More- -
head City to attend the annual meet
ing of the North Carolina Retail Mer--
chanta Association.

At the-regula- r meeting of Winston
lodge wo. is?, A, r. and A. M.
Monday night, the following officers
were elected; worshipful master, J. L.
Lougenour; senior warden. C.'A. Jen-kin- s;.

Junior warden. R.' ET Johnson!
trsasurer, R. E. Transou;, secretary.
A. .' ,.: .i

The necro Abe Johnson, . who at- -
tempted to use his knife on two men
at tha union passenger station Sunday
afternoon, wss given a hearing bs--
lore Msyor Eaton yesterday afternoon.
Aba was given 10 days on the roads
for resisting ; arrest and was bound
over to Superior Court for assaulting
Anderson Moir, colored. "Johnson la
a bad negro." said a policeman this
mornlnr. addlns thst avarv tlmS an
ofneer sttsmnted to arrsat him h.
Is forced to club him. '. '

Arthur Klrby. an employe of the
Orabe Manufacturing Company- - at
King., Btokss cduntv. wss aerloaalv
nun yesierasy stternoon. a . belt
broke in the factory. One end of it
and some of the rivets struck theyoung man In tha face and - breast.
The sight of one eye la thought to ba
uemroyea.

The many friends of Mr.nt.ucv A.
Cunnlngglm will rerret to learn thst
sns continues critically ill. Mra. Cun- -
ningglm, who Is president of the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary Society of
the North Csrotina M. K. Conference,
and also president of Greensboro Fe
male College Alumnse Association. Is
a woman wslt beloved throughout the
Slate, having few superiors In all those
fins characteristics which go to make
a womsniy woman.-

FACULTY Only experienced teachers from the lesdlng Ameri-
can and European universities at ths heads of Departments.

MUSIC-- Separate, specially equipped building fer music . BIX

specialists In the Conservatory, who give all their time to
teaching music. Director of Maslo a Leipalg graduate of
International reputation.

THE SCHOOLS OF ART AND EXPRESSION Oa the same
high plane with the collegiate and r.,usle department

LOCATION VNSVRPAMED 10 acres of psrk campus overlook-
ing the city, adjoining the city's nsw park, and free from
dust, smeke, noises, etc., with purs upland country air, sur-
rounded by song birds aad ths beauties ef nature.

COLLEGE PLANT 1 111.11 1 fireproof buildings, modern and
sanitary in all respects

An Institution which le a Out to Education, with resources
outside ths income from patrons, Cndsaoaslnallenal. aad ap-
peal to an Intelligent, discrlmlnsttng publio, who dastra
the highest order of servloe at a reasenabls cost, an Ha
merits.

Illustratsd Catalogue sent on application.
SESSION BEGINS SEPT. laTH.

1
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wan. Herr Conrad lasher; selection
by orchestra: address of welcome. C

h: G. McLean; vocal solo, "Unto Thy
!'.- - Heart," Fran Allltsom Mrs. c W.

Hannsr, with violin obllgato; ra--
sponse to address of welcome, A. &

' Barnard, grand' chancellor; violin
! solo, "Dsnaes Tstganes," Op. No. 1;
. 'Tlvander. Nachea." Herr R. Roy;

drill by uniform rank, Knlghta of
' Pythias, of . Aahevllle.

: Two features are worth more than
a mere mention.. The Ante solo by

' Kerr Conrad Lasher fairly took the
audience from tha first. The drill
by the uniform rank. Knights ' of
Prthlaa of Aahevllle. took the house
by atorm. It la the first time this
drill haa aver 'been witnessed In
Oreenaboro and the perfect clockw-
ork-like evolution excited the
deepeat wonder and happily ended
a most enjoyable entertainment.

'S PROGRAMME.
T9ia programme for will

embrace a convening at i o'clock of
the grand lodge In Caatle Hall for
tha transaction of business. ' In the
afternoon the delegates and visitors

r be given a trolley rids oyer the
city. In the evening the D. O. K. K.
Will hold a secret session In Keese
Hall and 1st new members Into
the mysteries of the order. These
Interesting ceremonies will be fol
lowd by a grand banquet In 8mlth

.Memorial Halk
VERDIPT IN REWING MACHINE
' COMPANY'S CASE.

The long-wind- ed trial of the Singer
Bewins Machine Company vs. U.
Summers reached the Jury about
noon. Judge Garland & Ferguson
dld th unusual act of Dermittlnir

.'tha Jury to get their dinner before
going Into deliberating session.
was only a abort time In reschlng

verdict, which gives F. v. rulle,
the men who bought the cashier's
cheyfc from Rummors. the amount,
S1.S24, deposited in the City National
Sank.

SCOTLAND COURT.

Judge Moor Concludes Term and
liraves for W'alcboro Iiaw Firm

::' Dissolved Lauiinburg News Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Laurlnburg, June 11. Judge Moore
has concluded the June term of court
for Scotland .county sod hss gone to
Wadesboro, where he holds court this
week. This was a mixed term of
court and consumed the entire week
For the most part, petty criminal
matters Were disposed of, but some
consent Judgments were taken and
one or two civil cases tried. This was

"Judge Moore s second visit to our
.county and our peopls are highly
pleased with his conduct and manner
or holding bis courts
- Judge Neal, who has been holding
tho courts of tha first district this
spring. Is home for the summer.
. The many friends at this plsca of

,Rev. Harry M. North are greatly
pleased to hear of his election to the
position of head master of Trinity
Park School. Ha is a capital young
man and will certainly make good In
his nsw position.

Messrs.' Dunn A Adams have dis
solved copartnership and Mr. T. J,
Dunn has formed a partnership with
Mr. W. H. Cox, another attorney of
this place.

The Scotland County Sunday School
Convention will be held at Laurel Hill
church, this county, next Saturday, at
which time Gov. R. B. Glenn Is ex
pected to be present and deliver his
address: is tne Young Man Barer'
A large crowd will be out to hear the
Governor.

BOARD OP PHARMACY MEETS.

Forty-Eig- ht Applicants, Including One
iMdy and btx Negroes, Take Ex- -

',. avmlnatlon at WrigliUvUlo.
Special to Tha Observer.

- Wilmington, June llTha annual
meeting of the North Carolina board
of pharmacy convened la tha ball
room of tha 'Seashore Hotel, . at
Wrlghtsvllla beach, this morning for
tha purpose of examining applicants
for license. President E. V. Soeller,
of Tarboro; Secretary F, W. Hancock,
of Oxford, and all the other v mem
bers of the board were present, vis:
Messrs. C D, Hradham, of Newborn;
W. W Home, of FayetteVllle, and C.
B. Miller, of Ooldaboro." Tha class
for examination numbered 41 ' and,
with the exception of last year when
there were SI, tha class Is tha larg-
est on record. Of the number one la

lady and six' are negroes, the class
coming from - air parts of the State.

The examination was set at
o'clock In tha morning and several of
tha number, of embryo pharmacists
were not through with their pspers
at I o'clock The examine
tiaj-wa- a considered ' thorough, but
not undly rigid. The names of tho
appllcanta will not be announced un-
til the papers have been examined
and graded by members of tha board."

CHAS.
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SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION OF

Mcossoearo
$35.00 Pays for Scholarship Unlimited

ss to tlms In slther the commercial or shorthand departments to
pupils registering during ths month of Juns. This is a large re-
duction from our regular rates of tuition. During tha past St
days we have placed 10 pupils' In splendid positions as book
ksspers and stenographers, and could have placed others If we
hsd graduates. Pupils sntsrlng now will finish courses In time
for positions this fall.

Write to-da- y for Catalogue and New Journal. Address

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Charlotte, N. O, or Raleigh, N. C.

who lives In ths Edgemont section
decided to end his life end waa
caught in the act of final prayer be
fore plunging Into the cotton mm
reservoir in that section. He was
taken In tow and marched about for
awhile. He then gave the officer the
slip and. when found again, had re-
turned to the reservoir. After laying
his coat, vest and hat on the wall of
the pond, he went over to his home
nearby to tell his family goodbye. He
was arrested while returning to the
lake. He ststed to the officers thst
he hsd decided to and his life and
would yet do so.

To-da-y B. F. Abernethy, of East
Durham who haa been In Greensboro
for some time, wss brought home In a
demented state. He was taken to the
office of the county health officer and
while there went Int oa rag and suc
ceeded In breaking two pictures In
the office. On bis way to the Jail he
kicked several colored men, kicked
one white man and tried to kick a
lady. He was finally landed, how
over, snd both men are now In Jail,
being held until such time as they
can be admitted Into the State Hos
pltal.

WINSTON-STUAR- T TVRXPIKE.

Five Mlltw Graded and Bridged
State Convict Labor Being Used
Klertrlo Car Una From IteklevlUo
to Madison Talked The Water at
Vada Mecum. . .

Correipondence of The - Observer.
Vade Mecum, June 11. Five miles

of the Winston-Stua- rt turnpike au-
thorised' by an act of tha Legislature
of 1004 have been traded and bridg
ed. The road will run through Quak-
er's Gap, and Is being cut to a two
per oent grade. The work Is start
sd at Vade Mecum and going towards
Winston, i When completed the road
will be bns of the finest In the State.
Convicts, furnished by ths State, are
to be used.

The talk of an electric car line from
Reldsvllls to Madison Is creating
grear deal Of Interest In Stokes county
and it Is probable that an effort will
be made to have the line continue
from Madison Into tha center of this
county, by way of Piedmont, Moore's
spring and vads Mecum. All of the
stokes county resorts are Interested
ln the project. Iteldsvllle, being on
tha main Una of the Southern, would
make the resorts more accessible to
the Northern tourists who go to Flort
da fsr the winter. Stokes county is
rich la natural resources, and means
for setting its minerals. One to banco.
grain and lumber to market are bad
ly needed.-- - - " .,

Xr. 4eorgv E. wauonan eminent
authority on mineral . waters, in a
ten-colu- article , about vade Me
cum SDrtnga. sayat. "The water of
Vade Mecum. N.- C," Is In my opinion;
tho best la the United Ststes of the
alkaline-purgativ- e class. ' it Is of the
same character as the - celebrsted
Cartebad of Germany, snd, Ilk thst
watsr, exceedingly well adapted to
tha cure . of , diseases' of (he
liver, gsstlfl catarrh.' gall stones
grays! and dlsesses due to excess of
una sold." Dr. Walton Is the author
of "Ths Miners! Springs of tha United
States," and "European and Ameri-
can Cllmatla Resorts Compsrsd."

'. ', ! ""I
A Homicide la Cleveland County.

Cleveland Star. ' '', ' ;

Oryson Devlnsy. - who has been
staying at Mrs. J. B. Price's, near
Hodge, got Into sit altercstton with

er oldest son, Cleveland Price, an
boy.'last Sunday and In- -;

fllcted serious wounda Devlney Im-
mediately fled, and Monday afternoon1
young Prlcn died. , It la a deplorable
raserty, Devlney Is still St larse.

Devlney was ordered off by young
Price, when ha cut him all to pieces.

KEYNOTE v . .
'
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If you should purchase anything from na-

if that thing should not wear as you think It
should, In every respect we are just as anx
ious to make ; things right as you can to
have, them 'right ').. Xy. Xlo':

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules, : v K :

Baggage and Passenger. Service, Stylish . Livery." v

Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty. . y :

J..W. VADSVORTII S SO.iS CO.
r ,. (; w at".

DefttrudJvo " Tornado 8Uikes Tlfion,
f --

v-y.
. is).-- , ;'.'.

' ; Atlanta. Oa., June 11. A special'" to Tha Journal from Tlfton,' Ga., says
' a tornado swept over the town late

this afternoon, damaging more than
fifty housea. Eight tenement houses
were destroyed, two persons were ss- -
rloualy Injured and many others
slightly ; hurLs't .The Pymibyterlon
church also wss wrecked.. The nam-- -
age so fsr reported, amounts to IJO,- -'

0. , No reports have been f received
from tha outlying country.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COlX."'
-' ',' "'v,'

,
WSJ

'

ARB' SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR
TINNED WIRIB. GERMAN RED DLES AND ; IIEDDLE rRA?:r:T.

'XrjXX-i"''.'''-1- ' ':V yRwB..ua for prices.' .',

raskett Bishop. Steam Traps Carried la Stack; also Card Cloth!
' .a FnU Line ef Supplies.

CmRLOTTO BIRMINCILUt rPAKTAX.
' ',''':.'. 'i. '.'v ,.' ,'': '

,
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